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I hear that they use money, you know silver. But after that 'you
know, they just quit. See the old people they all died off. So
they just quit and they don't'do that anymore. Most of the young
people goes to churches. They don't do that anymore.
(Was this type of place for worship?) l *
Yeah. .Ihat1s what they do just like a church.1^ But I never was there. •
That'll been way back, I guess I seen the log house but t^ey didn't
have it then. We went ovter there' to-see it. And each post I think
\
three. ]$osts this a-way (to the sides) and three in the middle and
anyhow it's twelve posts. Twelve big ol$. poles in there—these log
pole$. And every poles is got ah—they made out of a face. You know
all/poles.

' \.

(What type of1 faces?)
Well,they goib different. Well, you know in th£m days lot of Dela...wares. They got different a h — d a n s you knowi You know what I mean?
/

'

/

'
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\^what I .
/Some of .'emrthey d a n on a horse or\a chickeji'-dr-^you know
mean.

/•

(Did you siy dan?).
Yeah.

I

(Daughter says: Tell her about that Turtle Clan.).
Yeah./ Turtle Clan.

I'm one of '<

were these dans?)
r:

lWe±L, i t V j u s t like a^—just AJ.ikie you. belong to^differ^en-t/ah-(Do you know what guilds ar^?)
What?

: "

:

'

re are, dubs
(Well, like in ; cliurches. there
B just like that.
(Daugtiter: Just like Easbern Star arid like your husbard. is a Mason.)
j

got. away '
t. ' ijust like that. • Bfit now I don't( know •That
I
that, anymore
jJow they dbn'ti^o.tbat. They don't do

(ifcw did you get the/ name turtle?)

